
Mr. Nehru stopped at Cairo on his way back to India from the United Nation> General Assembly recently,
and met President Nasser for a brief discussion, Our picture shows Mr. Nehru and President Nasser at tbe
Cairo airport discussing international developments. With them is Mrs. Pa ndit, the Indian High Commis-

sioner in London.

matically confirm them in the. jobs
The Pedis working for the exten

sion of the Bantu Authority system
in the towns were a little more open
handed about it.

A meeting of about 100 people
took nlace at the Zoo Lake at the
instance of Mr. 1. Marichane, whose
brother is Chief of Marichane Vil
lage near Sekhukhuneland. The
Chief had asked for three tribal re
presentatives to be appointed. Mr.
Marichanc told the meeting.

The three names are to he sub
mitted to the Native Commissioner
of Marichane Village and to the
Bantu Authority already working
there, by November 20.

Mr. Marichane said the tribal
representatives would work hand in
hand with the Commlssioner and
the Bantu Authority of Marichane
and would be "our spokesman and
representative in all matters ~ffect-

ing our pe~~~~ ~~~,nesburg."

A domestic worker in the crowd
then had his say

People in Johannesburg should
not be a party to Bantu Authorities.
he said. "People in the reserves are
lighting viciously against Bantu Au
thorities and many have lost their
lives. It would be a crime for UJ to
help the Government succeed in its
evil aim of dividin2 us into back
ward tribes.

"Why has the Government de
cided to approach us? Because
Bantu Authorities cannot work
without our co-oneration,

"Yet our cattle in the reserves
have been reduced and we were told
we had agreed to this even though
we were never asked.

"Bantu Education has been given
tc our children despite our protests,

"Let us not accept what in the
end will be as fatal to us as all the
other laws passed by the Nationalist
Government."
"WHAT ABOUT PASS LAWS?"
Another member of the crowd

took the cue. He asked Mr. Mari
chane "What will happen to the
pass laws under the system of tribal
ambassadors? Will Bantu Education
be abolished and wages raised?" he
asked.

Mr. Marichane said he did not
know.

The speaker said they would ac
cept a system which ended the pass
laws and raised wages.

The Zoo Lake meeting then re
solved that Mr. Marichane should
write back to the Chief and ask him
to come to Johannesburg to explain
what benefits the people would en
joy under tribal ambassadors. And
if he had already accepted Bantu
Authorities, if he had done so for
the benefit of his people or himself
alone.

ITI S
Aspirant "Bantu

Ambas ado s"
Jockey For PQsition

JOHANNESBURG.

E~~~NS~r II~ E UPT~~
ARMS AGAINST BANTU
AUTHORITIES THE GOV
ERNMENT IS HARD AT
WORK IN THIS CITY TRY·
ING TO FERRET OUT MEN
WHO WILL BECOME TRIB
AL AMBASSADORS IN THE
TOWNS.

TOP SECRET INDOOR
MEETINGS ARE BEING
'HELD IN TOWNSHIPS LIKE
ZONDI, JABULANI AND
ZOLA BY MEMBERS OF
THE TEMBU, ZULU AND
GCALEKA TRIBES.

One of the Pedi stooges was
bolder: he called a meeting in the
open air at the Zoo Lake.

The following are some of the
men in the running for appointment
as tribal ambassadors:

Ntambozenqanawe (meaning: 'th e
ropes that moor the ship') Nkosi
yane is hoping to get the post of
Tribal Ambassador of the Tembus.

He is a relative of Paramount
Chief Sabata, and a cousin of the
Nkosiyane who has been in exile
since his rejection of Bantu Autho
rities for Tembuland in 1956.

Some members of the ioint Tem
bua-Gcaleka-Zulu committee are
not convinced that Ntarnbozenqana
we is the best man for the job but
they have agreed to put forward his
name if it is confirmed by the Gov
ernment. Ntambozenqanawe will
shortly present himself to Chief Sa
bata in the Transkei, accompanied
by two of his tribal committee
members.

Mr. Nkopo, a member of the
Jabavu Advisory Board and secre
tary of the tribal committee, has
been recommended as tribal ambas
sador for the Immigrant Tembus
He, too, has not yet been confirmed
by Kaizer Matanzima but is hoping
he will be acceptable.

Mr. Theo Moses, member of the
George Gogh Location Advisorv
Board, is to be the tribal ambassa
dor of the Gcalekas.

SECRETIVE COMMITTEE
The secretive little committee that

is nominating these ambassadors
for the tribes of the Transkei is
being very furtive about its meet
ings, and does not rally more than
eight carefully chosen men to its
deliberations,

They are most of them relatives
of the reigning chiefs. They are
hoping against hope that when they
present themselves before their
people their royal blood will auto-

MINORITY REPORT

Mr. Harry Oppenheimer, as a
pillar of finance, sat on the com
mission. Together with Dr. Zac de
Beer, who follows him faithfully.
Mr. Oppenheimer has written a dis
senting minority report on the fran
chise. It is believed to recommend
that the education qualification be
even higher than standard six, so as
to keep down the number of Afri
cans who might get on to the
voters' roll.

The number who pass standard
six every year is only about 15,000,
or a little more than all the White
voters in one urban constituency.

It is thought here that the execu
tive of the Progressive Party might
even want to raise the educational
vote qualification to standard six.

The question will have to be de
cided at the annual par ty conference
in November.
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HO~rt:~r f;:~~hi~e p~~r~~~~~
tually go?

A year a20, at its first conference,
the party shelved the franchise
question by referrill2 it to a com
mission of so-called experts.

After brooding over the problem
for many month" this commission,
headed by Mr. Donald Molteno,
has recommended that all Africans
who have passed standard four
should be given the vote.

The trouble about this pro\"osal
is that the vast majority of Africans
today are not kept at school long
enough to pass standards two and
three. It is estimated that under

~~~~~oSo P~~ingstilii~a~~m~~~rof Af~r.
cans the vote when they reach the
age of 18 some years later would
not affect the fortunes of any poli -

(gs:~~~~~~~~~ I ~ca~~o~~l~ts~nd certainly not of lhl:
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others) for 3 days. On the ~ rd day
they were transferred to Madder
Bee Gaol.

One dav they were told their
time was expired hut would he
released in groups of t 40 per day.
When. his tu-n came thev ex
amined his pass and questioned
him as follows :-

Where were 'I OU born? - "At
Umtata" he answered- "You have
no right 10 be here in Johannes
bur g?"- He did not answer-r-t'Go
back to Umtata"- "I have no
money"-"See to it yourself".

So he decided to go back to
where he came from -Crown
Mines.

My last Question is: Was this
man responsible for the troubles
tha t rose to the declaration of the
State of emergency? Why did the
police not open a case through the
prosecutor and commit him for
trial?

I feel that he and others who
have shared the same fate have
been nreiudiced and therefore the
Government must compensate
them.

L. L. B. TYUMR E
Johannesburg.

ENOUGH 01' PIOUS
PI-ATITUDES!

WAS HE RESPONSIBLE?

EVER since the March events shook White South Africa out
of its complacency, various white politicians and prominent

individuals have, either singly or collectively, stressed the impera
tive need for "something to be done" to relieve the African
people of the hideous and intolerable exploit.ation t? .which they
are now subjected. Even a number of cabinet mmisters have,
although very fleetingly, touched on the same theme.

Lat est addition to the "we must do something" school is the
sta tement issued last week, signed by 68 very worried men. The
signatur es were mostly those of well-known Nationalist and
United Party supporters, with a fcw "un committed" individuals
thrown in.

As others have already pointed out, the statement is such that
anyone could have signed it with a clear conscience, precisely
because it contained nothing but a collection of pious platitudes.
It would be surprising if the South African Trust, dispensing the
same sort of soothing syrup abroad for the benefit of doubtful
investors, did not have a hand in this particular bit of blarney.

The whole point of the present tense situation in South Africa
is not that something must be done-everyone realises that
but what must be done and how soon.

If the 68 indiv iduals-well-meaning or otherwise-really want
to know what must be done, let them ask the African people,
The answer will be dear and explicit:

• Abolish the Pass Laws!

• £1 a Da y! More Land!

• Lift the Ban on our Organisations!

• Free our Leaders! Start immediate neeotlations with them
for the exten sion of true democracy for all in our Janet .

If they want to know how soon, the answer will be equally
clear and explicit: NOW! .

Whoever seeks to avoid these concrete issues is nlavinc with
words-and with fire. The African neoole are obviously not
orenared to wait forever while fence-sitters humbly petition the
Nationalist leopard to change its spots into some unspecified hue
of anot-her colour.

The African people are tired of words. word" and more
words. Thev get enough clap-trap from the de Wet Nels and the
Hans Abrahams. They want to see action on the part of those
who claim to be concerned with their welfare.

And whoever is really sincere in their desire to help the
Africans must perforce break decisively with the Nationalist and
United Parties, neither of whose policies offer any hope what
soever.

No one can blame the African people if. in answer to empty
phrases, they reply with a parody of a well-knownjingle:

While guns and batons break my' bones,
Kind words will never soothe me!

EDITORIAL

Did the Government detain onlv
Politicians (at Modder Bee G aol)
under the EmeTlzencv Reeulations?
- to answer this ouestion, I'll
narrate vou the foIlowing storv
told to me:-

A 26-yrear-old mine labourer.

~~kehihi~e~~~c~a~r~~a;~"J ~h~~; ~~
another mine. Because he hadn't
enough money to travel to the

. place where he wished to get work.
he went to his brother who was
working at Parkview. When ~e
arrived there his brother was still
at work, so he went to the nearest
shop to buy himself a packet of
cigarettes When going back to the
flat he was stopped by the Police
Van; two policemen came out of
the van and demanded a pass.

He produced his discharge Re
ference book. Th ey asked him why
he was not working, he told them
he was changing for another job
interesting to him, they asked him
why he was there at this time of
the day without Special pass. He
did not answer and he was
arrested.

He was kept in tbe ceIl at Park
View Police Station (with four

"So Much For Racial
Bliss"

Let me record some develop
ments during one of the ugliest
phases in the history of mankind
for the enlightenment of the ruling
junta and all other reactionary
elements. To begin with, we are
celebrating the 50th anniversary of
Union .

Our Nationalis t friends have
somehow suddenly achieved the
feat of giving sweet-sounding
assurances of tran quility and not
long afterwards we are having the
pleasure of hearing mutually
contradictory utterances.

Here are some choice morsels:
No contentious matter should

be discussed, in the Union Parlia
ment during the festive year of
1960.

Not long after this assurance, an
opening speech with political
flavour was delivered from the
Throne by the Un ion Governor
General, Mr. C. R. Swart, who is
supposed to be above party politics
and to be merely a unifying factor .

Within a few shakes of a duck's
tail a multiplicity of emergency
regulations was rushed through
the Union Parliament, giving the
Minister of Defence, or any official
of his department, arbitrary powers
of arrest.

Thousands of democratically
minded people were picked up,
thrown into detention cells under
these emergency regulations and
rusticated there for months on end
without any charges being prefered
against them.

The Union Prime Minister, Dr.
F. H. Verwoerd, announced that
the emergency would be lifted, but
stipulated that it will be re
imposed just as quickly if people
did not "behave" themselves dur
ing the referendum campaign.

Durine the early stages of the
SharpeviIle clash between the
people and the police. Dr. de Wet.
van der Byl Park M.P., told the
Union Parliament the it was a
matter of grave concern that only
one person has been shot dead by
the police.

A gloomy picture emerges from
the pattern of events in Pondoland
and in other areas where the
people have become intelligent
enough. if not too intelligent, to
discover tha t there is something
fishv in the Government's "Pro 
motion of Bantu Self-Rule
schemes," Yet R A.D. Minister de
Wet Nel is busy whistling in the
dark and telling his pals that "race
relations have never been better.'

So much for th e racial bliss
promised by the Union Prime
Minister. Dr. H. F. Verwoerd, in
the year of 1960.

SIPHO P. KOn
Johanne sburg.

Some of OU r old African folk
who still believe in "old African
customs" arc deceiving themselves
bv saying that they cannot be re-
garded as a nation without such

f~~~~ti~~~ :e~f~~g:he~P~~~~ ~g~:~
beliefs are creating a bar between
Africans and other people.

Then there are still those among
our African brothers who bear
useless old hatreds.

People should think of today,
not of the past. If we can adopt
one idea: "Africa for the Afri
cans," which means anyone re
gardless of race, colour or creed
born in this continent of Africa is
an African. then we wiIl definitely
advance. But if We still have a
spirit of savina that this one is an
"African" and that an "Asiatic,"
we shall be spreading hatred and
misunderstanding ourselves.

The time is ripe for us to think
of one thing- multi-racial govern
ment. a government by men of all
colours.

SABBATH P. MOKHOSI
Leribe, Basutoland.

He Saw Tanganyika

Celebrations

futur e ahead" nor can South
Africa achieve "happ iness and pro
gress" under the ,present racial
policies.

The future of South Africa,
under a Nationalist republic, will
only be bitter, ' with the enemies
all the world over. unless the non
White people of this countr y share
what is also their birthright :
TO RULE AND BE RULED.
TO GOVERN AND BE
GOVERNED.

STEVE N'S O' DWYER
Johannesburg"

I would like to write about
hanpy occasion in this country.
which will undoubtedlv give inspi
ration to the struggling Black
masses of the Union, a count", of
which I am nroud to be an inhabi
tant, thouzh in involuntary exile.

Recentlv Tanganyika celebrated
its granting of responsible govern
ment. The occasion was marked
by colourful ceremonies organised
bv T.A.N.U.. the rulinq party.
Over 20.000 oeon le in Mbeya alone
celebrated TA:"lU '~ victorv. On
hiv arrival at the Dar Es Salaam
Airport from Nieerla, the Chief
'-linistee • Mr. lu lius Nverere, said
it was TA 'u·s wish 'to cain full
indeucndcnce next VC,Ir. Asked bv
reoorters, what it is that Nigeria
had which Tancanvika has not got.
he renlied curtly. "independence".
to the accomnaniment of loud
cries of "Uhu ru na Kazi" (Free
dom and Toil) from the large
crowd of Af'-icans who had come
to welcome him.

Imrnediatelv, J ceased to be part
of the crowd. J was transport ed to
distant South Africa. I saw Albert
Lutuli on 26th June. 1961. per
forminc a similar ceremony. T saw
him flanked bv Duma Nokwe and
and Oliver Tambo inspecting a
guard of honour of Freedom
volunteers in front of the Union
Buildincs Pretoria: taking the bath
of allegiance in Parliament.

T saw the people of South
Africa. black. white and brown
celebrating their freedom from
Nationalist tyranny.

Yours for freedom now or never,
SANDHI HLEKAN I

Dar-Es-Salaam,

NO HAPPINESS UNDER REPUBLIC

Children of Same
Father

The Republic referendum
campaign of the two White oppos
ing groups is now over and the
fate and destiny of 14,000,000
people has been decided by a
paltry 850,000 White voters.

The Nationalist Party now
claims in this vain-glorious victory
to have obtained the will and the
mandate of the people of South
Africa. which included immature
White vouths and excluded some
11.000.000 non-White citizens.

Fifty years ago, at the time of
the founding of Union, Britain too,
did not consult the non-European
people, but it handed over the
country to a minority group.

The broadcast of the Prime
Minister. Dr. Verwoerd, on Friday
October 7 offers the unrepresented
nothing new, nor any hope for
their future.

Ignoring the plight and the daily
sn ucalc of the non Whites, Dr.
Verwo erd warned the Press that
his Gove-nment would not allow
the republic to be ruined by
"sensational-mongering. incitement
or the besmirching of our country's
name or of it's leaders."

This is a clear indication tha t
non-White right to express their
feelings and their grievances will
be taken away under the new
renublic, and any opposition to
the Nationalist Government will be
termed "incitement."

The new republic. as envisaged
bv Dr. Verwoerd's Nationalist
Partv. cannot be "the ideal of
gencruions and the choice of
peon'e." as long as non White
rerna'n political- pawns of the
minority.

The re will never be "a grand

Are we Africans the children
of the same Father with Euro
peans, redeemed by the same blood
of Christ. destined for the same
heaven endowed with the same
inalienable right as whites?

Under White Sup-emacy Afri
cans are to be less educated. less
healthier, Jess moral. less cultured.
because decades of segregation
have deprived them of oppor
tunities to have proper education
and standar d of living.

NARBOATH NTSHUNT SHE
Johannesburg.

Time For Multi-Racial

~1' 1II ' ::E;;;;b;d;;;" 'i;~i;d;;'lII ly';;"l11l11j .Government

W~ve~~~hesr~ . m a~~c~rie~~: ~~i~~ t~Otid~o~~ec~vers~~~~~~ i
our post proves this- people ber and January. Only if §
write in to us. And each day everybody helps us can we be §
our staff members find people sure of doing this. And every- §
only too willing to helo New body includes YOU! §
Age financially so that the SE D YOUR DONAnON §
paper can continue to come TOD AY!! ==
out. Last Week's Donations: ~

The trouble is that we Cape Towm §
haven't the forces to visit all Barney Desai (in memory of §
our friends regularly. And in Lionel) £1. Anon £10. K. §
some cases we haven't the Davids £1, E~g £2, Band £I. \, §
means to do so either, because Latke lOs.• J.H.E. £1.1. Baw §

= our supporters are all over £1. Anon £11.16.6, Rubar £5, §
g South Africa, some of them in Joe £3, A.B. £3. LW. 5s., §
g very remote parts. Stockings £10. E. M. Binyon §
§ It is to these people that we £5. P.W.B. 12s., Teeth £3. g
§ address our relves in particular. Port Elizabeth: §
g When next you write to us or G.M. £2, Doc £1. Ran £1.1. §
g renew your subscrintlon: when Chips £1.1. Anon IO.6d., Anon §
~ next you visit your post office; £9. Friend £7. §

~ ;:::et~~:'~Ufo~o:rk;e~ ~Og~~ JO~~ik~~~~n~: £55. Friend £5, ~
§ We explained last week that Friend Hi. Anonvrnous £2. ==
~ we have only a few weeks in Grand Total £i48 18s. Od, ~
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JOHANNESBURG.

THc~unr~~i;i~lso~~~~~~ RhoJ~:i~~
Nyasaland and the Union, seem to
have acted in glove to arrest and
return to a South African 1C0urt
four Africans who are charged with
leaving here without passports.

Those who have been arrested are
Mr. Christopher Yokwe of Dord
recht in Cape, fo:'merly an N.A.D.
clerk in"Ladysmith; Mr. Goodwin
Xabani~Ul 'School teacher from East
London;!' his wife Mrs. Kay
Xabanisi. a special worker who
trained at the Jan Hofmeyr School
of Social work, and Mr. Edward
Kumalo who was a welfare officer
at the Welkom Mines.

With Mrs. Xabanisa when she
was arrested with her three year old
daughter, Kuki. Kuki is in the care
of Nelson Mandela and his wife
Winnie,

The four have been transferred
from Johannesburg to Mafekeng
jail to await trial.

Saclu Conference Report

AUSTRALIAN BID TO BLOCK
UNITY WITHSIAl WORKERS

32-pagewell-illustrated pamphlet

Ij6d., includingpostage

(See bottom of back page for list of addresses)

PORT ELIZABETH.IN the October Journal of Bantu
Education the B.A.D. sets out

cenditiens under which Africans
will be allowed to continue with
secondary school education as from
January. 1961. These are:

• Only pupils who have ob
tained an aggregate pass of
50 ~:' will be admitted to
secondary schools;

• not only must a pupil obtain
this aggregate, but, in addition,
he must obtain a minimum
pass of 40% in the following
subjects: vernacular, an offi-
cial language and arithmetic
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,ANO~~~~:~~~CK O~~~~~~~~=: I
not been mastered either by the

S-II T F P -I teacher or the pupils. Further, suchII er esl or Upl S te~~~~~IO~a~tn~~t ~~~S~d~n ~;~~~1:'Y
• "Owing to the introduction ot

tol~o~~:nx~~ t~t t~~. p~r;~~~h~{ I r:r
w
ht::m~~~~~~ ~r~~a~~ vf~~~i:~

the Nationalist Government in irn- language, so that learning it has it·
posing these conditions was pri- self become as difficult as learning
marily to reduce to the barest mini- a new language. For example, the
mum the number of Africans who numerals have been renamed.
could acquire a higher standard of • "Both the official languages,
education than the primary school more particularly English, is taught
He said the Nationalists can only merely as a subject like gardening,
succeed in carrying out their indoc- so that a pupil is only able to speak
rrination if less and less Africans it during the period when it is
read English. taught.

Vernacular is now the medium or • "Most of the teaching time IS
instruction in the Primary School, taken up preparing the pupils for
so that a boy or girl who has a festivals and out-of-door work such
Standard VI Certificate under pre- manual labour.
sent conditions is scarcely able to "Music competitions and physical
read and understand English intelli- drill have been given a position of

_________ I ~~f~ l ~~ Sr~~ cvhei~~~~I:C°~~~ i~l~h~~ ~~~~~~~0~~ 1 pr~~fc~rtB~~~D. igffici~~

Protest at Higher Exam ~~~~l/~~S ~n~i~~~~~tit~r~vernm en : ~ici~ i r~o t~gete;~~;~;a~io~sevF~~ ~~~ "We will not budge an inch. We will not be divided. The interests

Fees ForAfricans pot~ ~fsth~n p~f~:in: a~~tu;~blish i~~ ti~i:t~~l~:han is provided for in the of the workers are one," said Mr... Viola Hashe, presiding over the
of all books in vernacular. Its pic- "In any case, what other group i. recent conference of the South African Congress of Trade Unions.

"'TH&v~~~~U~; ~;:~~n~gu~:ti~~ ;~~~;s mTli~~s ~~~::;~~n~ead tf/u~ ~~~~~:~ A~~ ~~a;t"iS ~or~~ilcaii~d On the left is Mr. Don Maternan, a national official of SACTU.

of the Department of 'Bantu Admi- popular manner. upon to obtain such a stiff mini
nistration' to increase the examina- The Government runs B.A.D. mum even though the official lan
tion fees of pupils in schools journals in vernacular, with a libc- guages enjoy the same status on the
reservedfor African children deserve ral dash of Afrikaans and distri- timetable as languages such as
the strongest condemnation of all butes these free of charge. For in- Latin or Greek?"
those who seriously strive for educa- stance, Bantoe and Inkqubela; and Asked what he thought could be
tional democracy in South Africa," there is the Radio Bantoe in which done to rectify matters, he said the
says the Teachers' League of South the Nationalists have a powerful parents should themselves take UD
Africa in a statement. propaganda medium. these matters. The members oAt

"Pupils in schools administered EFFECT OF LIMITATION s-chool boards and committees en-
by the Cape Provincial Adrninistra- Asked to explain why it should be dorse everything required by the
tion, for example, have to pay fees difficult to get a sufficiently big authorities.
of £1 5s. and £3 for the Std. VIII number of pupils to fulfil the con
and Std. X examinations, respective- ditions laid down, the teacher said:
ly. These fees have for long becn " the effect of these conditions will

b~~~~df~~ t~o ~i:h.ra~e~o~~enJikt~~ rhOs~ha~hl~ssw:~~n t;~ f~~d~~~t ~~ ABOLISH THE PASS JOHANNESBURG.

~f~~ ~fri~~~iS~~;i~f ~~:~t~a~dili~; ~~aili~naJ~~~~;;::~ q~~~~l~o te~~~see~ LAWS T~im1::: r~~~~c~f::r~::::' Ii:n ~:~:~:gtoa t~~: a~~iOr;:at~e ~~n:
~~ilowi~~es~~l~: according to the A most useful 78-page "Fact by. the workers of South Afric~ or any othe~ country. .

Std. X: from £1 5s. to £4 15s. Another People's Paper" on the Pass Laws, compiled This attempt t? stop Australian Trade t:mon Congress, the ~11-ChIna
~~~: Jl:' \r~:~/fo ?J~. to £2. Leader Exiled ~~he~ur~~l ~~rr~~~ti~~:e b~fn K~~~ ~~l~~~~~ty o~ct~:ut~n ~frfco:~ o:o~~~ ~~~~~f~~v~ano fu~{:~s~ t~~I~f~tn~~

of'I~:;h ~~~~f:l~e~a~oa~f~~~tili~yfO~~ me~~c~:~y at:~nN~~i?~:li~~eG~~e \~~ Rei:~~~:~ins details of the workings ::t~on:lnn~~~f:~enc~o orethere~~~t ~o~m~~~~aCub~~u~~~~~e, ~~~o~~Vi~
~n~ha~~~~sse~~~r:~~g s~~t!~~ PoOtu:~ ispp~tr~n tEI~ki thNt~~~~,D~Jrif~~~ frfo~etg:S~alri~~~ l~o~i~~ ~~~if:~~~~ CO;l~~u~f r;~~~: t~niit~n~fth con- ~:~li~: ~~e~~slo~~k~a~m~~~~~i~ :neci
people. Such measures can have no Cala. When five armed police were and giving examples of the hardships ference records that "Australian Italy, the Latin American Con
other purpose than to shorten the asked by his relatives where they caused to African people by their workers have a proud and militant federation of Workers, the Con-

~~~~~I t~iV~~iv~f t~:~c~~r~~~ld:~~:g :~~idta~~n7a~:: t~O, B~t~rh s~:Ch~: ~fce~~~~~d~i;~~m~;rrh~s p~~~ela~~ ;~~~i~i:~ :~::p~ ~n.o~t~h~vidi~1 a~~.i ~~dta~~~y ofin~i~~u~ra~~io~~io~~
r:~~~rr m~~~ters onto the cheap f~ra l~~~~Where exactly, nobody so ~hh~~m~i::sn~l~~~sfti~~ ~o~i:~~J ~t~::ec~~::i~~.~m the workers of Br~~ai~~cords also the support and

th?~m~ili~~er~it~~~:~al d~nr~g~ br~~~~e~~~a:~~ui:e l~~~ ~~~i:~al~s~ A~~~. ~~g~nfs~~it;~ th~~~~l~:s. ~~ Yet~:~t~:rR~~:o~a~~~~dafl t) &~~~~~: S~;s ~~liJ,~a:e:~~~n,,~:
above scales and the.J:v!~io~ of the Government cannot answer the legi- ~~terestm1 s~tlon I.~ devoted to. the action announced to the SACTU know that this boycott has alarmed
whole system of exam1p"at'l ~n fees so tirnate gnevan~es of the people Is t~ry t ~ ~ e t~ntJ~ss campalgn~ conference is the establishment by not only the Governmertt. but em
that the s~me"~,c~les m~'y apply to Force and banishment are the only ~enntU~;lmin~tinge in t~~re~~e:::~v~f the. World FederatIOn. of Trade ployers' groups too, and this is one
,all pupils~,alh~. , ~ols . ' . ..... " solutions the Nationalists know. March and April 1960 and the U~lOns of an I .nter~atJon~1 Com- ~:o;::s r:~:on:alki:~ s~ U;:~~S e~f
~lIll11l1l11l1l1ll1 ll,I.~lIl11l1l1~~1I1111111111111111111111ll1l1ll11ll1l1ll 1ll1l1l1l1ll1ll11l1l1l1l1l1ll111I11111111111111111111111~ ~~~~~.atthe 0Jp~~~io~at~f ~~ee;:~~ W~~~ers fO;nd so~~;~~~ ,:th

So~~h 'concessions'..•

~ I 'a., kit: ''':', ~.;, ~ ~~~:ej~n Sa~u~~e:rnse~~~~~sia is dis- ~~r~\~~I~u~~~~lt~~e ~~~o~~e:~t~
§ 14$~ '~ ' ~ he § Noting that the South African will shortly announce itsplans. 4 S.A. Exiles Returned
§ B - . :~ ' ~', W t I § police have been instructed no SACTU records the mountain of b F
§ ' . ~~. le n § longer to make arrests merely for support received from trade union Y ederation Police
~ ., -,1' . " ' = ~~~fd~sJes~l~tisf~:to~~fe ree:;~n~~~~~ ~o~~ i~ l~d~~l:~~ th~d AH~i~~~~
§ S" '-th Af e He or credentials are offered by the '

~ ou .. rlcan Istory ~~~~;ts ~o~hisedfns~~~~io~or~~~ A School ForApartheid
§ trusts, will considerably reduce the

~ OUR LA:r EST NEW AGE PAMPHLET FROM h~~be~rr~~ ~~i;tsb~f fg~~it~fngW~~ Operators
carry their reference books on Last week the B.A.D. Minister.

LIONEL :f ORMAN'S HISTORY NOTES NOW th:!~u~e:~~n~~rious laws and regula. Mr. de. W,et Nei, opened a .school
1't tions relating to influx control the for chiefs sons at Tsolo In the

AVAILAJ3{,c AT ALL NEW AGE OFFICES. f:~k:~u~enJOs:o~OI;~~:rn ~~ f;r~~~ ~~~~b~ei~t ~:~~~~ ~~ta~~ ie:~d ~h~
A MUST FOR ALL INTEREsTED IN THE Unless these are replaced or drast. nelghbounng small Villages attended

.-~" FREEDOM STRUGGLE. li:~\~ ~:;e~:;::Ue~::jc~h: ~:~ st~f th~~:r:;ho:~. has a special curricu-
hardships described above. Wives lum designed to equip boys with th.:
and husbands will still be separated. type of education that will. enable
youths prevented from joining thei,1 them to fil) post~ as secretarIes an~
parents, women who have been wid· ~ther oft!.clals With Bantu Aut~orI
owed ordered to leave the towns, lies. Pupils are taught such subjects
men debarred from obtaining work as Native Administration.
for which they are qualified, and In this subject the boys are taught
needy persons prevented from how good the Nationalist Govern·
improving their earniJ.1g capacity" ment is, and how it is seeking to

The fact paper, which costs 55., restore the ,powers of the chiefs,
is obtainable from all officesof the who are said to be placed in their

§illllll 11111111I11I111I1111111111111111I111111I1 11I11I111I 1111111111I111111I11I1 11I11I11I1 11I111111111111I 11I11I 11I11I11I1111111111IIIIIIIF. S.A. Institute of Race Relations. position 'by God.
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Africans to Pay For
Bantu Authorities

• Every tax paying member of
the Jobe tribe under Chief M.
Manukuza is required to pay 5{
a year for the years 1961 to 1965;

• The lnsimbini tribesmen under
Chief Percy Flynn in the Port
Shepstone District must pay 1O{- a
year from 1961 to 1965;

• The Batau-ba-Nchabeleng in
Sekhukhunelan d must pay £2 for
this year; .

• The people of the Baroka-Ba
Nkwane under Chief Potlake Pasha,
also in Sekhukhuneland, must pay
£2.3s. this year.

THE Government's plans to make
the Africans payout of their

own pockets for Bantu Author ities
are shown in proclamations pub
lished in the Government Gazelle
from time to time.

For instance, in the Gazette
issued on the 14th of this month,
several tnbes through their chiefs
"voluntarily made application" for
the levy of a special rate in order to
collect funds to pay for the func
tioning of the Tribal Authorities.
The Minister of Bantu Administra
tion then imposed taxes on all
Tax paying members of the tribes
concerned.

BODY OF AFRICANIST
LEADER TO BE EXHUMED
FOR THE SECOND TIME. This
picture of Mr. George Siwisa was
taken shortly before his detention
under the Emergency, and his
death. The exhumation of Mr.
Siwisa's body, ordered by the
court sittin!: in the Kiley case,
will make this the second exhu
mation. The first was whrn the
body was buried in a cemetery
near the Modder B prison, and
later removed by tbe family for
a funeral and re-burial at Nance'

field cemetery.

AN

Mr. Nicholas Mathope, one of
the three men who died in Mod
der B jail. A police sergeant of
Sterkfontein mortuary said at the
trial that he had washed the body
because be bad been told Mr.
Mltthope was an ANC member.
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i"lII;~;O~~~~O~E~IIII1I1.
§ JOHANNESBURG.

~ T~;R~h~s ~r~i~he~~a:~qUf~
§ Modder B prison of John Ka
§ rnanga, president of the
§ Nyasaland African Nati onal
§ Congress (now the Mawah
§ Congress Party) in the Trans
§ vaal.
§ When Mr. Kamanga was de
§ tained during the Emergency
§ he fell into arrears with his
§ rent on his Orlando West
§ house. At the time of his death
§ in prison the arrears amounted ~
§ to £38 12s. 6d. The house has § - - - --.------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

§ since been relet. All the Ka- § SWAZILAND RAIL LA§ manga furniture and posses- §
§ sio ns have been moved to the §
§ office of the Superintendent, §
§ who is holding them in lieu of §

§ lent. The furniture will be put § TO VERWOERD~ up for auction if the rent is not §
§ paid within the stipulated six- ~ ,

~ m~~~ k~~~~ga 's widow and ~ ••• But Whot WIell SWOZleS GOlen? anxiety about white immigration
§ three children, the eldest aged § But the small stream in the past few
~ nine, are now living in Nyasa- ~ years will grow into a roaring

~1 :1~1~~;II I1 I1 I1 I1 I1I11I I1I1I1 I1I1 I11 I I1 I1 I1 I1 I11 I1 I1 I I1 I11 I1~ • • • LON.o ON. factory designed to produce news- ~~~[~~~-~ui~~fn;,e~i~i~g y:~~s ;~~~
1;- 1INra~I~~::n;it~t~I:~.~~:~Z~~~dw~~ pn~&~n~~~r·WIlL THE SWA· m~~~~t~r~~~~hun~~~~f!s·ion sur-

Mozambique, the British Govem- ZIS GET OUT OF THIS NEW veyed the Territory's economic

I I M ment has dealt the Verwoerd Gov- EXPLOITATION OF THE RICH possibilities last year, they were

aa emo en;.~:n~eaa~a~~ebl~~tionalists .have ~~~~URCES OF. THEIR COU~. ~~f~edo~h~~eS~fzio;:~r~~n orof~~
In a memorandun?~~~~~ing ~oP~t· to 2:t a Jl.~p.;~waz.~land f arafount LC~;ef . Sobhuz~ IS opportunities to Africans in the new

increases in wages and improved a; pa:~go~ ~~e ~as:ern T~~~~ ~~e 1~~ esOrot th~g l~~~IV~e~~~I~cl~~~ :nd us tr~es t~~d on t.~~hnical training

~~rk~~tgh c~h~di~i~;~in~n~:~~~o~e~; ~~~:. byT~:: c~~:ac~a:.~~;Vw~~~ ~i~edE~~~~~:~~la~~llw~~~~ A~~~~~~ 0 B~t ~ho ISwhfss;ro~~ct the Pro.

~f~i~~n ~~il~~~s an~he Ha~~~~ ~~eut~nsx~;~:e:[~n~~r~~ra~~~i:~ half dthe numb~h of seat~. Though : f~~or;~fv:~~~mpf~~~~yb~~~~~to~~~~~
Workers' Union, Natal Branch. ~o~h of iron ore to Japa n, export- ~~c~ ~a~~G~O ~xe;:nm~~~~IOan~ needs'!
states that positive steps mu&t bll mg I ~ through Lourenco Marq ues. advisory body. Also the danger is 1--- _
takefl by the Railway Administra ThIS ~ontract means that . the that by the time such a council
tion to. alleviate the suffe!ing aJ;ld C;0rporatlOn now wa~ts .the raJlway opens in Mbabane, perhaps in 1962, PUB LI(
hardship of he Non-White Rail· hne so badly that It IS ready to vital deCIsions affecting the future of
way . workers and demands thll help pa~ a large part ?f. the cost, Swaziland will already have been
appollltment of a Commission of which WIll run to £10 millIon. signed and sealed. MEETIN G
Inquiry to investigate the com· The railway line will also serve
plaints of the workers. Courtaulds lumber mill and the pulp COLOUR-BAR QUESTION

The memorandum which has Sobhuza is not represented in the
been sent to the Minister of Rail- current negotiations here in London G AN D H I HALL
ways, Mr. Ben Schoeman, suggests Consequently, no claim has yet been (52 FOX ST., J8B.)

~a~ ~~eR~i~~~e~g:~~~ ~ ~:~~~~~ Any Old Clothes ? ~~~~i ~har~e~~[;h~f ~~fi t~~feZi~~ t~~~ on the occasion of
that . a Commission cannot be prises now taking sbape. The 43r d Anniversary of th e
apPolllted. . . You are bound to have Nor has the question of the CO[- Soviet Union

s te~~~eu;i~sn~~;n~~:ti~~~~nC3:~~ something in your cupboards ~~~w~~r r:ic~ac~illW~n th~c~:~
palgn. The Chairman of the umon you no longer need or use. It Swazi-owned lands, be run bv im-
told New ;Age tha.t organisers are can be turned into money at ported Whites? WiD Mr. Oppen- N b 5 h
~~i; Pt~~~~~o~tdr~~~ fl:n~hm~~d New Age JUMBLE SALES. ~~:e:'so:tO~eo:m~a:;isb~s c~~; ov:~ p~~. t
br:.a~~~ ~fmN~ta:~ build a strong Just bring it along to any :~I~~tj~::~::~rv~i~:~ E':;~:ea:SIJ -Prominent Speakers-
and united trade union and to of Our offices, or phone and Will tbe !lulp factory be allowed to Auspices: S.A. Society For Peace
force the authorities to meet our we will call. bring hundreds of Europeans into and Friendship With the Soviet
fair and just demands," adds the the Protectorate? Union, P.O. Box 2920, Jhb.
statement. Sobhuza recently expressed his 1--- _

The dead man's sister Miss
Sannah Matbope, was arrested on
a charg e of perjury after she had
given evidence. Two police took
Miss Mathope into custody as che
stepped down from the witness
box. A second sister of the dead
man watched the arrest at court.

JO'S
O tional Congress before it

was banned.
One of the cables to the Chroni

cle also said that two young African
I deta inees ~ere among a group of

MR, Dennis Kiley; a journ alist relativese ~ad all eged that they ~g~~rss b~in:boe~~:~ :u ra~ore~~~
on the staff of th e Gol den had been bea te n to deat h by ing to do hard labour.

City Post, and a representative the police.' We nublish here oictures of

;~:~e i~e~:i~r~~i~~~e~n ~~h be;nhebe~~~~e t:~~t~l~~~~ to have ~~~~d O~n t~e p;~~n~~~ ~
laving sent fal~e info~ation • the cha irman of the South been adjourned to No vember 2.:
about Sou th African pnsons to Wes t Region of the for- '

~is paper in London. The me r Pan Africanist move- 1IIIIIIIIIIr~~]
Crown all eges that one Kiley ment, Mr. Geor ge Siwisa;

~::s ~:~e~~: ~~:te~rte: d~~1h • the .President of the South
during th e Emergency in the Af ncan bran~h of th e. Ny-
\fodder B prison, and another asa land Afncan Ntional
that three African political Co ngre ss, M r. K amanga;

leaders had died in jai l but their • Mr. Nic holas Mathope,

sai d to have been a sup
porter of the African Na-

He Said: "Detainees were Beaten to Death"

DURBAN,

-Soeln
From M. P. Naicker

MOU RJ."'JERS AT THE KAMA GA FUNE RAL ALSO
FLOCKE D TO THE SIWISA FUNERAL. Nyasaland Congress
flags were held aloft when mourners from the Kamanga funeral
joined the Siwisa funeral. Both men were buried the same day.

GOVT. MUST LEGISLATE FOR
£1 A DAY

FRATE RNISATION

theoretical writings of Lenin and
Stalin until they could argue the
merits of Communism and its
superiority to democracy with
some of the best educated of the
specially trained Army interro
gators."

"The indoctrination process, un
fortunately, was greatly helped by
the ignorance of the captive GIs
whose formal education on the
average had ended with the ninth
grade at school. Not only did the
prisoners not know much about
the history of Communism, they
didn't know very much about that
of the United States either," says
Kinkead after a study of the re
ports on the POWs.

"Some of the POWs," he says,
"had not gone beyond the fifth
grade in our schools. But when
they returned to the United States
they had acquired a wealth of in
formation about Marxism. They
could recite entire passages from
memory and they had studied the

NEVER USED

Kinkead repeatedly attacks use
of the term ' brainwashing,' using
authoritative spokesmen to reject
the theory that it was ever used.

His most prominent authority
was Major Harry Segal, Chief of
the Neuropsychiatric Consultation
Service at the Walter Reed Army
hospital, and who had headed the
psychiatric teams which examined
the POWs.

Segal says 'brainwashing' "was 1- - - - - - --- - ----------. 1
a severe measure requiring a com
plete personality change."

This would have been in direct
contrast with the avowed 'lenient'

~~~Crt ~~~~de ~~inh:~~ s:;:~ ~~~
without arousing "resen tment and
rebellion."

Segal said that the fact "their
policy was highly successful in
avoiding resentment is obvious
from the extensive incidence of
American prisoners' fra ternisation
with the Chinese enemy," a frater 
nisation "in marked contrast" to
that toward the Japanese captors
in the Second World War.

TH~S::~~~.mtn:b~~it~~nm~~t t:~ee ~~;;~~~it:o:oO~~~vi~2 ~~~o:~~
of the ~on-White working class is a seething cauldron of discontent.
Daily scores of workers in Durban are [oining the ever-increasing
army of unemployed.

The situation is so serious that can Congress of Trade Unions,
the President of the Natal Chambel Durban Branch, has re-started its
of Industries, Mr. Ken Firth, was campaign demanding a national
forced to admit in the course of a minimum wage of El-a-dav, which

'speech delivered to the Pinetown, was interrupted when a State of
New Germany and District division Emergency was declared and most
of the Chamber last week, that un- of Durban's trade unionists were
less South Africa found a solution imprisoned. .
to. !he main prob[em- pove.rty- Several new trade unions have

~~rl~ntge ~:~~nfia~e 1~~~u~~~ mt~~; ~~~I-~1~ebfunnc;~~:r1esania~~0 bne~~ Religious Meetings to
~oO~~~yb~o~~U~~~a:~ s~e:h i~~tat~i~ appointed. .
lity in the labour force that success- Commentmg. on the statements Be Banned?

MA~~~orC~~~nc~:n:~~~f ~ ~~~~Pi~~~~~iW~. indust ry would be- ~a~~d~;t~~' ~~~th~r~ t~~u~:~G;b~f CAPE TOWN.
POW told Kinkead that the worst Speaking in a similar vein, Dur- the Bantu ~dmml.stratlOn Depart- According to the Director of
"illness" in the camps was 'give- ban's Director of the municipal ment, Mr. B,~ly Nair, local secretary Markets, open-air religious meetings
up-itis' whereby men lost the will Bantu Administration Department, of SA~U, m a st~tement to ~ew usually held on the Grand Parade
to live, They just lay down and Mr. S. Bourquin, addressing the Age smd th~t th~ time has arrIVed during the lunch hour should be
died. Nata[ Region of the National De- when or,llamsed mdustry and com- banned.

"On marches back from the velopment Foundation, last Thurs- merce. should not only talk about In a memorandum submitted to
Jines," Anderson said, "casualties day, referred to recent voluntary the evIls tha.t stem from the poverty the City Council recently the Direc
on litters were often callously increases in wages by certain indus- of No~-~h l te. workers, but sh~u ld 10r, Mr. P. J. Venter, said that
abandoned by the side of the road. tries and the municipality. He said ~ct pOSitively III the mater Iby brIDg- numerous complaints had been re
The able bodied refused to carry that despite t bese increases, 85 per mg. pressure on th.e .Government to ceived from stall holders, herb
them even when their officers cent of Durban's African men still legislate for a mmunum wage of sellers and the owner of a cigarette
commanded them to do so. If a earned less than £[5 per month and £[-a·day. kiosk at the Castle Street and Plein
Communist guard ordered the only 16 per cent have an excess of "Pressure should also be brought Street corner of the Parade.
litter shouldered the men obeyed, income over the minimum estimated to bear on the Government to legis- They say that the meetings often
otherwise the wounded were left cost of living. late for the inclusion of African get out of hand and that there is a
alone to die. "In most cases, after the basic workers under the industrial laws danger of damage to their property

And when he was captured the cost of livin!: has been met, there is of the country, so that they too, and of theft.
average GI "felt helpless without no money left to pay rents," lIe like other workers. could negotiate The director of markets recom
a bottle of pills and a toilet that said. collectively with their employers," mended that the area be closed for
flushed." In the meantime the South Afri- he added. the holding of public meetings.
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EDUCATION

LIFE OF POW

~E brainwashing lie gets a first
class discounter by the fact

that an American Army officer of
the 24th Infantry Division was
taken prisoner four days after the
war star ted.

Less than 48 hours after, he
broadcast an attack on the United
States and thanked the North Ko
reans for their consideration to
him and other captured.

"Service authorities were dumb
founded," says Kinkead.

Kinkead quotes from an inter
view with Hugh M. Milton,
Assistant Secretary of the U.S.
Army, on ill-treatment of priso
ners: "Th e Army has not found a
single verifiable case in which
they used it (physical torture
RC) for the specific purpose of
forcing a man to collaborate or
accept their convictions."

Army psychiatrists and intelli
gence specialists were on board
every transport bringing the POWs
home and "interviews and tests
given the returnees disclosed a
low incidence of psychiatric dis
orders among them . . . the frac
tion was slightly less than that
which might be expected among
the civilian population in any
average large American city."

I

PR~~~P~~aclr:a~a~ of~~iou~~;
not use of force, but the exact
reverse-use of friendship.

"The Chinese to our great be
wilderment would greet each cap
tive with a smile, a cigarette and
a handshake. This was a policy
for which they were not prepared
. .. they had expected to be shot
. . ." said Colonel Willis Perry,
who was one of General Trudeau's
immediate aides.

Perry outlined to Trudeau the
general life of a POW.

"The Communists did not want
o kill our men. Ideally they
wanted to turn them into evan
gelists. . . . They could not obtain
these results with beatings. tortu re
and death. Besides defeating their
own purpose in a lon,g range
sense, such tactics would have
created a short range problem in
prisoner control."

Perry then outlined a typical
day in a POW camp . . .

Up at 7 a.m., lectures and dis
cussions from 9 to noon, and
2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

From 6 to 9 .,.m. the library
wa:> open. It was "well-stocked"
with Tolstoy, Hugo, Dickens, Up
ton Sinclair, Erskine Caldwell and
Steinbeck as well as Marxist
literature.

It is obvious from a later com
ment that far from indoctrinating
or 'brain washing' the POWs, their
captors were humanely giving
'them the education which their
Own country lamentab[y failed to
give. .

u.s. Writer Exposes The Big Lie-

"B AINWAS I NG"
O NE of the most malicious, evil

hoaxes of modern times has
been blown to shreds by a book
recently published.

It is 'Why They Collaborated,'
written by Eugene Kinkead who is
an editor of the New Yorker
magazine, and published by Long
mans.

Kinkead, with the fullest official
American co-operation, delves into
the activities of American POWs
in the Korean war and their cap
tors, the Chinese and North Ko
rean armies.

m:J~"1o ~~ke::\Op:I~~~rti&~~:

official spokesmen whose names he
gives, these indisputable facts
emerge-

• If there is such a thing as ~1II1111111 11 11 1111111111111111111/1111111111111111 11111 11 111 11 11t!:
'brainwashing,' wbich officialdom ~ ~
doub ts, IT WAS NEVER PRAC- § A §
TICEI> on American POWs. ~ ~

• The U.S. army "has not § §
found a single verifiable case in § §
which they used it.(~hysical force § REVIEW ~
-RC) for the specinc purpose of § ::
forcing a man to collaborate or § §
accept their convictions." § §

• The verifiabl~ cas~s of cruel- ~ BY REX ~
ty were those which fit and well :: ::
}lOWs practiced on their own ~ §
help less and wounded-even to § §

murder. :: CHIPLIN §
• POWs, mostly only semi- ~ ~

literate when captured, arrived ~ §

::~~ :f thaerg~~~ ~::e ~~ritsca~f ~1II111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111 111 11 111 11 1~
Communism with some of the best
brains in the top army commands.

• GI morale was shocking
both in the lines and as POWs (a
fact that gives food for thought
to those countries whom the USA
has promised to "prnte et"],

COLLABORATION

ONp~;s ~~~7s ~h~i~~y ~Te~~~~
sort of collaboration with the
enemy," Kinkead says, and it was
in pursuit of the answer that he
wrote his book.

What did Kinkead find out?
Thirty-eight per cent of the 

POWs died in captivity. A higher
death rate than in any previous
war.

The Army and Defence Depart-

ments "could not accept" an ex
planation that this was due to
"cruelty" or "brainwashing."

"• •• there was evidence that it
could be largely accounted for by
the ignorance or callousness of
the prisoners themselves."

Furth er, as far as Army psychi
atrists could dis<:over, "Communist
treatment of prisoners ... rarely
involved outright cruelty, being
instead a highly novel blend of
leniency and pressure."

"Furthermore, during the entire
Korean conflict not one of our
men escaped from a permanent
enemy prison camp."
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Ghana independence celebrations
and walked uo to a dark man in
the crowd, took him by the hand
and grinned: "Well , how does it
feel to be free?"

• Reply: "I don' t know no
thing about freedom. I come from
Alabama."

W~hI;~to~~O t ~~~i~~~si~eent i~f
candidate Nixon attended the

*

By ALEX

LA GUMA

*
A C~~~i~~No~ :~e rd~~r~~d1~~:~
Act, standing in premises does not
imply occupancy.

• It looks as if restauranteurs
hoping to keep their mixed patro n
age might have to put up a sign:
WHITES ADMITfED. STAND
ING ROOM ONLY.

ing as they did on higher educa
tion. As a result, every American
knows today he can get a televi
sion set for his rumpus room, but
few can be certain, even if they
have the money, that they can get
a college education for their son
or daughter.

• HELP SELL NEW AGE!

"It's the Minister's footp rint, Mada m, but he's bringing in a bill
next session making it legal."

UP MY ALLEY

*

SP~~L~a~~i:: !!!fh~'~~oZ~~
sive": During the decade of the
Fifties, Americans spent three
times as much money on advertls-

*

WOE to us radio listeners! A
man calle d Parnes who had

something to do with the origin of
rock 'n roll has just said that the
successor to this noise will be
rock 'n trad, a mixture of rock
and tradit ional jazz. .

• I'm going to buy a pair of
ear-muffs.

SA~~O;~~e~~~~s ~r~l~ :~: o~~~~
p.m.: 'T he word 'Kaffir' has been
ordered from the nolicem an's vo
cabulary, pleas have been made
not to refer to Coloureds as 'hot
nots.' Will you please tell people
not to call me a 'wit rot"?"

*

MYth~g~f~:r:Sdol~~~t~i~~ :ti~
some fast evac uating of some
body's newly~built abode in Sun
lands, Cape Peninsula, where they
had gathered for an executive
pow-wow during the state of
emergency.

A van nulled up outside and a
"hier-korn-die-boere" alarm was
raised by somebody. Result: stam
pede for the windows and the taU
timber beyond.

One Or two, I hear, found
clambering through windows too
undignified and preferred to go

. down standing.
• It turned out the van be

longed to somebody delivering
groceries.

New Age seller Andries Chamile
- popularly known as 'Gene ral
China' and one of the original
batch of treason trialists-has
charged a railway policeman with
assault. He alleges that he was hit
across the head with a baton near
Westbury station. This was aft
the policeman had pulled a copy
of New Age from the bundle
carried by Chamile and an
nounced that he was against the

paper.

Govt. will try to Prevent
Claims by Detainees

Nkoana and Others to
Serve Half Their

Sentence
JOHAN NESBURG.

THa~da~~~a~t~~r~ca~~~~~e~f~~~~
Bantu Commissioner's Court, Fords
burg, in March was heard before
Mr. Justice P. Cilliers and Mr.
Justice Snyman in the Supreme
Court, Pretoria, last week.

This was the first appeal to be
heard of those convicted of offences
arising out of the March demon
strations.

Ha lf the sentences were suspended
for three years, on the grounds that
there was a dispar ity between the
sentences passed on the leaders of
the Pan Africanis t Congess, who
started the anti-pass campaign and
those who handed themselves over
at the police station.

Arguing for the accused, the
defence counsel said that the court
below drd no t take into account the
ages of the accused. It was argued
that the reference book was a hard
ship to the African people, and that
the accused were incited into taking
this action by the Pan Africanisr
Congress.

PRESS CONFERENCE

CORE OF IMPERIALISM

PAMPHLETS

Mr. Kozongulzi said that after
visiting China he was deeply con
vinced that China loved peace and
would not invade any country. He
held that the Chinese people were
engaged in great effort] to develop
production, and without peace they
could not succeed.

He said that he had seen in China
everything he wanted and went any
where he liked.

Write for the following NEW AGE PAMPHLETS to:

New Age, P.O. Box 436, Cape Town.
New Age, P.O. Box 491, Johannesburg.
New Age, 602 Lodson House, 118 Grey Street, Durb an.
New Age, 20 Court Chambers, 129 Adderley Street, Port Elizabeth.

And now, our very latest:

"BLACK AND WIDTE IN SOUTH AFRI CAN
HISTORY"

By Lionel Forman

PAMPHLETS

A F~:~A~as~ist::~~hto h~:~o ~~: wa';~:~~ ~~ t:r~f~~;d~;. c~?~~s~g~~~
Jarir etundu Kozonguizi, President other foreign journ alists.
of the South West African National
Union, broadcasting to this conti
nent from People's China while on
a visit there. Speaking at this press conference

he said that there were good pros
In his broadcast M r. Kozonguizi peets for the national liberation
• denounced the United States as movement of the peoples of various

the leader of world imperialism; countries in Africa.

urged the African peoples, "No doubt the entire African
particularly the independent States, continent will soon be liberated", he
to come closer to the people of added. However, he pointed out,
China, people must keep vigilance against

of the c~~~k ~~~,~~t.! i~uldh~~~d~~d:~grt~~
sion through economic plunder
against the new polit ically indepen
dent countrie s in Africa, to per
petuate the bondage of the African
people.

"We oppose nco-imperialism. We
must locate the real enemy and must
fight relentlessly against the aggres
sors. All the anti-imperialist forces,
not limited only to Africa but
throughout the world, should unite
to oppose aggression".

Mr. Kozonguizi denounced the
imperialist countries including U.S.,
Britain and Fran ce which had eon
sistently supported in the United
Nations the Union of S.A. in pre
venting the people of South West
Africa from obtai ning independence I ------- I
and freedom. He said tha t the U.S.,
Britain and other countries glibly
said that they were the greatest
champions of human rights and
freedom.

S.W.A. LEADER SPEAKS
FROM CHINA

Will Address UNO Next Week

In a statement to New A~e, Mr.
Kozonguizi, however said, "My
statements were made in my capa
city as President of SWANU and as
an executive member of the Afro
Asian Solidarity Conference. My
position will be made clear when I
addres s the United Nations Fourth
Committee during the first week in
November, when I will put the case
for SWANU."

But he had visited these countries

Mr. Kozonguizi- "liberation soon" ~~~nfo~~~ o~;;~~~~e~~s n~re ~~~~~
people of Africa, Asia and Latin- countries which were the core of
America. imperialism. They had all along

supported the Union of South Africa
Chief Hosea Kutako and the in blocking independence for South

Ovamboland National Union "dis- West Africa so as to protect their
associated" themselves from the investments and economic interests
opinions expressed by Mr. Kozon- there.
guizi in China.

Minister of Justice, Erasmus, an
nounced that legislation would be
introduced at the next session of

_ Parliament to pre vent victims 01
police action during the March
demonstrations and the state ot
emergency from instituting legal
proceedings against the Government.

The Government is at the mo
ment faced with claims running
into hundreds of thousands ot
pounds from men and women of all
races held in jails throughout the
country during the emergency.

The first claims range from de-mands for about £3,000 to a bout .. - - ...

£7,000. If all ex-detainees claim, the
total demanded fr om the Govern-

Price 1/6d. Pos t Free. m~~ecod~~ai~~e~nt~I~~~liOili~t the =====~~~~=====~~~~~~=====~~~::::=::~~
warrants issued in mid-May for

Only a limited number of the above pamphlets have been printed. _ ~:~~~~:~~~io~~~di~;~lidE~~~ge3t?t
Make sure of adding them to your library by ordering early. ~ their continued detention was there-
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THE FARM LABOUR SCANDAL
Price 1/6d. Pos t F ree.

CHAPTERS IN THE HISTORY OF THE MARCH
TO FREEDOM Price 1/6d. Post F ree .

_ APARTHEID-THE ROAD TO POVERTY
- By Brian Bunting . . Price 6d. Po st Free.
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KHRUSCHOV,

C I ,
•

THE 15fh SESSION OF THE UNITED NATIONS GENERAL ASSEMBLY IN NEW YORK SAW A GATHER ING OF THE WORLD'S
LE ADERS AND STATESMEN. EW AGE THIS WEEK PUBLISHES EXT RACTS FRO M THE SPEECHES MADE TO THE ASSEMBLY BY
PRESID ENT SEKOU TOURE OF GUINEA , PRIME MINISTER KWAME NKRUMAH OIl GHANA, AND MR. KHRUSCHOV OF THE SOVIET
UNION.

THE COMMON THEME OF THE IR SPEECHES WAS- FREEDOM AND INDEPENDENCE FOR THE COLONIAL PEOPLES.

Nkrumah: •

People who oppress other peo
ples cannot themselves be free.
Every free people should help
nations still oppressed to win their
freedom and independence.

•

•

It i'i impcr ativc to \ 1,l ln l1 out
colonialism once an d Ior all, and
throw it into the dustb in of
history.

Who else but the Uni ted Na
tions should advocate the ending
of the Colonial rca ime of admini
stra tion if. in confo rmity with the
Char ter. it is the duty of the
United Nations to reaffirm faith in
human richt. in the dignity and
value of the human personality, in
the equal right of nations, large
and small?

•

We welcome the sacred struggle
of the colonial peoples against the
colonialists and for their libera
tion. If the Colon ial powers do not
heed the voice of reaso n. and con
tinue their former colonial policy
of keeping the colonial nat ions in
submission, people who want the
colonial regime abolished should
give the utmost support to those
fighting against the colonialists,
against colonia l slavery.

question now is only whether the
funeral of the colonial regime is
to be peaceful or to be accompa
nicd by dangerou s adventures by
tho~e of its supporters who resort
to cxtcreme means, The events in
the Congo arc a fresh reminder of
the existing dangers.

Isn't it time to co over to the
last victorious offensive against
colonialism. just as civilised man
kind a century to a century-and
a-half ago took the offensive
against the slave trade a nd slavery
and buried them. thus opening to
the. broadest scope not only - the
political but also the economic
development of society?

The Soviet Government con
siders that tbe time has come to
pose the quest ion of full and final
abolition of colonial rule in every
shape and fonn, so as to put an
end to this disgrace, this barbari sm
and savagery.

Laos Explosive
A VIOLENT . struggle is being

King~~n~lI~tfdL~~s~h~\f~~sta~~~~
tralist army rnajqr had ousted the
pro-American dictator of Laos two
months ago, right-wing arrnyrnen
(aided by the right-wing govern
m.ent of neighbouring ThaIland)
tr ied to stage a counter -couo
After meeting with some initial
success. the right-wine were out
manoeuvred by a left-win~ and
neutra list alliance.

U.s . warships cruise ominously
in the South China sell off the
shores of Lao>-there is a seri ous
risk of flagrant U.S. interven tion
to restore the previous corrupt and
reactionary regime in the country.

th~~~~~i~gg~v:~~~d~:v~~~e~
~::~~~tri~~~~~~;e~~~~~~of~ ~~~
sisting that a completelv pro-U.S.
1:00'em ment be installed.

The situat ion remains explosive.

•

An end must be nut to colonial
ism. and not only because it brings
disaster and suffering UP OIl the
peop les of the enslaved countries,
It brings disaster and suffering,

can continent and of other conti
nent s possess tremendo us, diverse
and to a considerable dC2ree un
explored riches. They could be
made to serve the peoples of those
countries and. consequentl y, to
serve all mankind.

The colonial system deliberately
and artificially perpetuat es the
economic backwardness of the
colonies and obstructs their indus
trialisation and the rational ut ili
sation of the available resources.
This results in an unpar alleled
waste of public wealth. a tremen
dous waste of labour, in the pre
ponderance of a single-crop
economy in the colonial countries
adapted to the selfish require
ments of the metropolitan
countrie s.

tears and privations also upon the ;---- - - -----
people of the metropolitan coun
tries. Who will say that Frenc h
mothers. whose children arc dying
in the fields of Algeria , suffer less
than Algerian mothers Who are
burying their sons in their native
soil?

The Soviet Union, true to its
policy of neace and support for
the struggle of the oppressed peo
ples for national independence,
calls upon the United Nations to
ra ise it , voice in defence of the
just cause of the liberation of the
colonies and to make immediate
measures completely to abolish
the regime of colonial administra
tion.

The demand for the complete
and final abolition of the colonial
regime in every form and manife
station sterns from the entire
course of world history over the
last few decad es, Th is reeime i ~

doomed , and its downfall is onlv
a matter of time. In practice. the

M~~~~tion d:~e:a:~ival t~:
indepen dent life amon z peoples
which for centuri es have-been kept
off the highways of mankind's de
velopment by the coloni alists is
taking place for all to see-this is
the great sign of our epoch. In 15
r ears alone about 1,500 million
people-that is, half the popula
lion of the earth-have cast off
the chains of colonial oppress ion.
Dozens of new state. have been
formed on the debris of old colo
nial empires.

•

Khrusehov :

Our age i ~ the age of the ~trll lo!
1!lc (or f reed om , an a zc in which
the neon lcs arc casting off the
.rlicn yoke. The r conl cs desire to
livc in dignitv and thcv arc Iicht-
ing for that sort of a life, -

The peonies of the new States
have nroved convincinzl v that
the y are not only able to-do with
m il the control and guardianship
of the colonial !lowers. that they
are not only able to administer
themselves. but that thev Me also
active builders of a new life. and
incornoar ablv more ra tional admi
ni stra to rs and frugal maste rs of
their wealth. of the riches of their
coun tries. than the colonial autho
rities.

com es to be revised. a permanent Nations. but also of the increasing
scat should be created for Africa importance of the African conti-
on the Security Council in view nent in world affairs. This sugges-
no t only of the growing number tion applies equally to Asia and
of African members of the United to the Middle East.

The peoples of the colonia l
coun tries are not onlv denied the
right to indenend ence find self 
c ovem roenr. but their national and
human feelincs and dignity are in
sul ted and tramnled un on at cverv
st en . R uthl esslv exrilo itin c and
plnnderine the " colonies. the fo
reign monon olies are draining
them of all their asset s, barbarous
ly robbing them of their wealth.

As ~ result of colonial rule the
economy of the colonies h ex
tremely backward. and their work
in!! !Jonutation drags out a miser
able existence. It is in the colonies
that we se the long est working
hours, coupled with tbe lowest
national income. the lowest wage...
the lowest expectation of life, and
the highest cleath rate.

•

•

It has been scientifically proven
that all the countries of the Afri-

Indeed the main aim of the
colo nial svste-n i~ to make tremen
dous profits for the great foreign
monopolies which have captured
the key economic pos itions in the
colonies. and to drain them of
their riches and assets by any and
every means, Therefore the entire
economy of the colonies is an
economy of exploitation . Being
subordinated primarily to the
narr ow interests and requirements
of the marke t of certain more
hichlv developed industria l coun
t r ies, . that economy de velons slow
lv in a malformed. lopsided direc
tion.

often conveniently "o verloo ked"
hy those who sounht to main
tain domination over certain
parts of Africa. he said.

The practice of exploiting these
subject people , was being car
ried out without morality. "U n
til these false ideas of racial
inequality are put aside it will
be impossible to solve funda
mental issues like peace and
stability in the world.
:\'0 INFERIOR PEOPLES

"Th ere are no inferior peoples.
No one has the right to say to
another people they have the
ideal of liber ty. With equal
force we condemn domination
.. . by those who bel ieve that
the fate of colonial peoples
must depend on their charity ,"
Mr. Toure said.

That concept was "a main source
of contlict in Africa." He added:
'T he proclamation of indepen
dence of all colon ised peoples i~

the answer 10 lh i~ essential con
cern voiced hv the chartet of
the United Nati on-."

NOT ."UPI"ETS
The new Africa n U.N. members

could not accept the " puppet
role" being foisted upon them
by some . The imperialists must
give up their privileges.

Mr. Toure tab led a resolution call
ing for the immediate s::.lting of
delegates of the central Govern

ment of the Congo.

In my view, possession of colo
ni.es is now quite incompatible
With membership of the United
Nat ions. This is a new day in
Africa, and as 1 speak now, thir
teen new Aft ican nations ha ve
taken their seats this year in this
august assembly as independent
sovereign States .

The readine ss of any people to
~ssume responsibili ty for govern
mg themselves can be determ ined
only by themselves. I and the
Government of Gh ana, and I am
sure the Governments and peoples
of independent African States,
share the joy of welcoming our
sister States into the family of the
United N ations. There are now
twenty-two of ns in this Assemhly
and there are yet more to come.

PERM ANEN T SEAT
I would suggest that when the

Char ter of the United Nations

INDEPENDE~CE for all colo-
nial people WllS demanded in a

strongly applauded speech at
the Uniled Nations General
Assembly by President Sekou
Tou re of Guinea.

The process of evolution of sub
ject peoples laid down in the
United Nations own charter was

S kou Toure:

THE great tide of history now'!
and as it flows it carrie s to

the shores of realitv the stubborn
fach of life and man's relations.
one with another. One cardina l
fact of our time is the momentous
impact of Africa's awakening
upon the modem world.

The flowing tide of African
nation alism sweeps everything be
fore it and constitutes a ch allence
to the colonial powers to make -a
just restitution for the years of
injustice and crime committed
against our continent.

NO MA LICE
But Africa does not seck ven

geance. It is against her very
nature to harbour malice. Over
200 millions of our neonle crv out
with one voice o"f tremend ous
power-and what do we say? We
do not ask for death for our
oppressors; we do not pronounce
wishes of ill-fate for our slave
masters; we make an assertion of
a just and positive demand.

Our voice booms across the
oceans and mountains. over the
hills and valleys. in the desert
places and throueh the vast ex
nanse of mankind's habitat ion. and
it calls out for the freedom of
Africa. Africa wants her freedom.
Africa must be free. It is a simple
call, but it is also a signal lighting
a red warning to those who would
tend to ignore it.

I look upon the United Nations
as the only oJ'WInisation that holds
out any hope for the future of
mankind. Mr. President . diltio
guished delegat es, cast your eyes
across Africa. The colonialists and
imperialists are still there. In this
twentieth ('enfury of enlighten
ment , some nations still extol the
vain glories of colonial ism and
imperialism.
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No. 86

Amongst the leading Ruiters to
ca rry o ut success fully the behe sts
of this secre t organisat ion is Ruiter
No. 86 for merly of the "Hout
Co nsta nt" branch in Stellenbosch .
This br anch was established in
June rui ters and rugby 1958, and
in a cir cular letter 2 /58, dat ed
August 4. 1958, "Avri l S. Malan ,
n umb er 86" is descr ibed as "a
mem ber of the rece nt Western
Province Ru gby team that pla yed
in Joh ann esbur g" .

AVR IL M ALAN HAS TRA
VELLED FAR IN A VERY
SH ORT TIME. HE N OW CAP
T AINS THE SPRINGBOK RU G 
BY TEAM IN ENGLAND.

Robben Island H andicap : BLACK
PI RATE. D anger, Prairie G old.

M aide n Pl at e : BAYA DEER. D an
ger, Green Doo r .

Moderate Hand ica p : MAN CH U.
Danger, Sir Buller.

Milner to n H andica p : MINSTR EL
CAT. Dange r, Scott ene .

Broederbonder
ner peop le as a scpera te nat ion , It r igh tful share and place in our
was to see tha r preference was <ports bod ies. You mu st give th is
give n to Afr ikaners in bu siness and mat te r yo ur attention pa rticularl y
profess ional life and it was ex- since th e execut ive committees of
horted to figh t Roman Cat holo - th e Rugb y clubs ar e be ing elected
cism , Fr eema sonry an d "o rgani sa- now ".
tion s hostile to the peop le." On e of the th ings to be rectified

Such organisations no doubt in- was th e fact th at although there
eludes amo ngst o thers all the were 80% A frikan ers playin2' rug-
N on-European mass org anisations, by, only 40% of the executive
t he Li beral Party, the Son s of bod ies were in their hands.
England an d any other bod y which One of the leading Ruiter s plead-
might op pose their diabolical ing in favour of this polic y was
schem es to !!aln contro l in every Me. D an de Villi ers No . 25. a
sph ere of life in South Africa. well -known referee. fo rmer vice-

SEN D REPORTS Pre sident of Transvaal Ru gb y
All Ru iters wer e called upon Union and assistant manager of th e

(vide official minutes of th e first Spr inab ck team in New Zealand
Wagraad (cou ncil of the Gu ard) in 1956.
hel d in Bloemfontein Sep t. 27, 1958
Pa ra 19) to send in reports to th eir
hea dqua r ters abou t all a lien organ i
satio ns and Ro man Ca tholoci sm " .

It was pointed out that a lar ge
num ber of Catholics were amon gst
the im migrants coming into the
co untry and that the attent ion of
all Ruiters should be bro ught to
bear upon the " danger which thu s
represents to the Afrikaner" .
Another and eq ual danger were
members of " alien organisations".

Ear ly in 1959 befo re the next
gath ering of the Wagra ads, a
circular lett er 2/59 dated 2 M arch
1959 was po sted to all the leading
R uiters. P aragra ph 2 of th is letter
reminded all the lea ding Rui ter s
to give th ought to matt ers which
were discussed a t the las t Con gress
and to see th at mem bers of eac h _

Wagpos (cell) had "ca rried out Wol fson & De Wet F N A 0
their instru.ction s" as ind icated at (E ng.), Qualified Si ght:testi~g ' ~nd
tha t gathering . Dispensing O pticians, 4 Kin g

SP OR TS BODIES George Stree t (between Bree and

Wi~~ tht~~ wM~i~~~e;Ina~~nn~~~t~ - -~.~~, _~L ~l3{!~.

~~:~i:ti~Ui~~S t~U~f~~~:~e~o~ih: ~DS

an excellent idea . Read ers are in-
vited to write to th is colu mn if th ey These are Dam on 's selections for
are willi ng to as sist. Saturday:

Prof essor Leo Kuper of the Uni- Juven ile Plate (Fillies): FAVOUR-
versity of N atal is anxiou s to h ave lTES.
info rma tion about spo rt espe ciall y
athle tics. Write to him direct or c/o Juven ile Plat e (Colts): FAVOUR-
this colu mn if you have inforrna- JTES.
tion,

Sp or tsmen are re minded that this Progress 6: QUARTER D ECK .
colum n will be pleas ed to carry Danger, Roger.
spor ts news and view s together with Asco t H andic ap 2nd : TOP PA CE.
fixtures, results an d match rep ort s D an ger, French Drama.. . .

Mr. Leo Mt ish iza na, genial Presi
den t of the S. A. A frican Rugby
Board is to be cong ra tulated on his
determined effo rts to establish non 
racial rug by.

Since the nati ona l Coloured bod y
is slow off the mark, despite pres
sure from its provincial unit s, the
solution seem s to be for Co loure d
provincial units to affiliate d irect to
Mr. Mtis hizan a 's board. 1- - _

Classes in Photography
196 1

As a result of many requests I shall agai n ru n several classes in
pho tography during 1961. Th ere are a t th e mo me nt still a few vacanc ies
in these classes an d in tere sted pro-p ective stude nts will be supplied with
details of fees, con ditions of enrolment an d a cop y of the syll abus if
they write to:

ELI W EINBERG
Photographer

11 PLANT AnON ROAD, GARD ENS
JOHANNESBURG

Phone 45-4103

Tow:U~~~8h;~n~ ~a~J::e~~n~re:~d(J~.~IIL~
18 a member of the Audit Bureau of Clrcula1

J ohannesburg ; 102 Pro gress Bull dlngs, 154
Durban: 602 LOllson House. 118 Or.y Stre
Port Elizabeth: 20 Court Obnmbers, 129 A
C&p8 Town: Room fAl, 6 Barrack St., Pb·

RUIIERS AND RUGBY
Springbok Captain LS Junior
O~p~:~~r:yru~~:O~ ~~~:~
th eir tour of the U nited Kingdom.
The man to lead them on to the
field was Awil S. M alan , who at
23 is the youngest pla yer ever to
cap ta in a South African rugby
tea m.

He is a graduate of Stellenbosch
U niver sity and the son of Pro
fessor A. 1. Malan, member of
parliament , and one of the fou nd a
tion members of the Broerbond.
T he professor .s a lso rep uted to be
one of the leading philos ophe rs'
in formul ating Nationalist p olic ies
in Sou th Africa .

When the Broderbond wa s
or iginall y formed its policy d is
cussed. it was res olved to 'ga in
co ntro l of everything it can lay its
ha nds on in every wal k of life in
South Af rica' . The Bond worked
to such good effect that at a secret
mee ting held in Bloemfontein on
December 13. 1943 it was re por ted
that the 'Broederbond has suc
ceeded in getting its mem be rs into
con trolling positions everywe re' ,
This was no idle bo ast for toda y
the parliamentar y wing of thi s
insiduous organisation - the
Na tional ist Party - is in control
of the government.

NOT CON TE N T
However the Bro eder bond was

not content to le t the matter res t
there . So in Sept em ber 1957 in
Bloem fontein it formed a jun ior
bo dy. The junior body was ca lled
the " Ruite rwag" an d was int ended
to infi ltr ate secretly into all sec
tors of South African lif e. It
ca ters fo r young pro fessional men
in th e Af rikaans universities, in
law, public service and the teach
ing profession. It even has mem 
bers in the Defence an d Police
for ces.

It holds all meetings in abs olut e
secrecy and has a very limited and
selective membership,

When the Ru iterwag was origin
ally form ed its sta ted policy was te
ma inta in and deve lop the Afrika-

IN FOR MATI O N PLEASE

Some time ago Natal spor ts
writers planned to form a provincial
union . There was an alternative
suggestion that a non-racial national
union be fo rmed. Nothing fur ther
was heard fro m Natal.

Now a Durban journalist D avid
Evans is canv assing support for a
non-rac ial journalist union . T his is

Transvaal Coloureds are accused
of being backward in spor t. Bu t
they give an examp le to the rest of
the countr y in tennis. Richa rd Mo
goa i has been a big attraction in
the South ern Transvaal champi on 
ships .

He trounced the Ind ian ch am
pion Jasm an Dhiraj 6-1 6-1 6-0. in
the sem i-finals, to meet Alfre d Ho s
kins 'in th e finals. Jemaine went
down to Hoskins in a 2t- ho ur semi
fina l ba ttle.

There has been much prog ress at
provi ncial level towa rds no n-racial
ism in tennis . But the nat iona l
administra tors seem to be draggi ng
their feet.

SUCCESS ST ORIES
• Congratu lation s to Mrs. Rut h

Aghullas on winning for the th ird
time the T ran svaal women's sing les

. title . She beat Mi ss Katherine Da
vies 6-2 6-3.

These two a lso won the women's
doubles title .

• K alamazoo Mokone is joinin g
the to p Eur opean soccer team An 
derlecht in Brussels . He was for
merly with Cardiff Ci ty.

Racialism in Eastern Province RACING AT ASCOT

Cricket
the y would " look fo olish" if they
rever se thei r earli er de cision. The
rea l reason , as is clear from the dis
cussio ns in the Un ion . is anti- Indi an
and anti -African feeling .

Th is must b e exposed an d
smas hed as soo n as nosnble.

Thi s raci al unit must be com
plete ly isol ated, a ca mpai gn of ex
posure must be sta rted. Clubs such
as the Uitenhage group- which sup
port non-r acialism - mu st be encou
raged to join the Feder ation .

It must be ma de clear to this
Un ion that they ha ve voted for what
is practically perm anent exclusion
fro m the non-racial body.

Wednesday November 30

Orl and o East
Dubc

Thursday December 1

Kr ugersdorp:
Munsieville
Roodepoort:
Dobsonville
Flor ida
Luipa ardsvlei

Fri day December 2

Mof olo South
Zond i

Sa turday Decem ber 3

Pretoria.
Lady Sclbornc
Nigel:
Du nnottar
Heidelb erg
Balfour
Diepkloof
Jabulanni

Mo n day December 5

Ra ndfontein
New Location

Tues day December 6

Meadowlands
Zo la

Wednesdlty D ecember 7

Alexandria

Th ursday D ecember 8

Benoni -Daveyton

Friday December 9

Emdeni
Naledi
Moroko North

Saturday Dec ember 10

Brakpan
Brakpan State Mines
Spring s-Payneville

Monday Dece mber 12

Randfontein:
Old Loc ation
Westonaria
Robinson

Tues day December 13

Evat on
Vereeniging
Van derbijlpark

Wed nesday December 14

Atteridgeville

Th ursday Dec ember 15

Pretoria:
Atteridgevill e
Vlakfont ein

o
CI

Delivery Schedules lor 1960
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Monday Nove mber 28

Na ta lsp ru it
Alberton
Meyerton

Tuesday Nov ember 29

Spri ngs-e-Kwa Th ema

Saturday N ovember 26

Benoni:
Wa ttville
l ocation
Actonville
Edenvale
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A :c~~eO:ino~a:t~~ ~~~~~~~
ha s finally decid ed, afte r a great
deal of duck ing an d dodgin~. not to
take part in non- raci al cricket.

Man y feeble arguments were
offered ag ainst pl aying in the Fede
rati on . The last one was a lack ot
playing rules . When the Federation
offered to draw these up , Morris
Johns an d Westy Yon were thr own
into co nfusion and took th e matte r
back to the Union.

The Un ion stuck to non-pa rticipa
tion on the fo olish crounds th at

Tu esday November 15

White Ci ty Ja bavu
Site & Servic e:
Senoan e
Ch iawelo

Wedn esday N ovem ber 16

Site & Service:
T lad i
Dl amini
Ph iri

Th ursday Nov ember 17

Molctsane

Frida y N ovember 18

Site & Service:
Ma petla
To wn; Ycoville
Fo rdsburg , E.N.T.
Mayfai r, Parkhurst

Saturday N ovember 19

Mofolo Vill age
Mofolo North

Monday Nov ember 21

Pimville
Pr otea
Kliptown
Molopo

Tu esday Nov ember 22

Or lando :
Mzimhlope
Elizabethville
Exten sion

Wednesday November 2J

West N ative Townshin
N ewclare 
Albertsville
Phomolong
Westcl iffe

T bursday N ovember 24

Central West, Jab avu

Fr iday November 25

Boksburg:
Asiatic Bazaar
Stirtonville
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